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Covalent attachment of surface proteins to the cell wall of Gram-positive bacteria requires a sortase-
mediated transpeptidation reaction. In almost all Gram-positive bacteria, the housekeeping sortase,
sortase A, recognizes the canonical recognition sequence LPXTG (X = any amino acid). The human
pathogen Clostridium difﬁcile carries a single putative sortase gene (cd2718) but neither transpepti-
dation activity nor speciﬁcity of CD2718 has been investigated. We produced recombinant CD2718
and examined its transpeptidation activity in vitro using synthetic peptides and MALDI-ToF(-ToF)
MS analysis. We demonstrate that CD2718 has sortase activity with speciﬁcity for a (S/P)PXTG motif
and can accommodate diaminopimelic acid as a substrate for transpeptidation.
Structured summary of protein interactions:
C. difﬁcile sortase B (CD2718) cleaves CD2831 by enzymatic study (View interaction)
C. difﬁcile sortase B (CD2718) cleaves CD3246 by enzymatic study (View interaction)
 2014 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction conserved threonine residue within the LPXTG motif, with con-Bacterial cell surface proteins are an important class of
molecules that include virulence factors involved in adhesion and
colonization. Gram-positive bacteria possess proteins covalently
attached to the peptidoglycan cell wall [1]. Their attachment pro-
ceeds via a sortase mediated transpeptidation reaction [2–7], best
studied for sortase A in Staphylococcus aureus. Following the pio-
neering work of Schneewind and co-workers [8,9], sortase A has
been found in a wide variety of bacterial species. Its LPXTG
(X = any amino acid) recognition motif is highly conserved
[10–13]. Sortase cleaves the substrate C-terminally of thecomitant formation of a thioacyl-enzyme intermediate. This inter-
mediate is then resolved by a nucleophilic attack that involves the
aNH2 function of the pentaglycine side-chain contained in the bio-
synthetic precursor (Lipid II) of the peptidoglycan layer. The in vivo
reaction depends on the nature of the crosslink enabled by pepti-
doglycan precursors as an integral part of Lipid II [2,14–18]. For
example, a di-alanine peptide [16,19] or a diaminopimelic acid
[20,21] can also serve as the incoming nucleophile.
In addition to the housekeeping sortase A, other sortases recog-
nize different motifs [12]. Sortase B, structurally distinct from sor-
tase A by the presence of a large signal recognition helix,
recognizes NP(Q/K)TN-like motifs in proteins involved in iron
metabolism. Moreover, sortase B mediates attachment of protein
substrates directly to the innermost region of the peptidoglycan
layer. C-type sortases are involved in polymerization of pilus sub-
units. Structural differences between sortases not only confer dif-
ferences in speciﬁcity, sortase genes involved in speciﬁc
functions also cluster together with the genes that encode their
substrates.
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have allowed the identiﬁcation of potential sortases and their sub-
strates [10,11,22]. Gram-positive species commonly have multiple
(putative) sortase genes. Of note, Clostridium difﬁcile, an emerging
human pathogen responsible for antibiotic-associated diarrhea
with potentially fatal pseudomembranous colitis, has only a single
full length sortase gene (cd2718) [23,24]. Several papers describe
putative CD2718 substrates [10,11,24,25], however, in the litera-
ture there are no experimental data that support its transpeptida-
tion activity and speciﬁcity. Here we show that CD2718 indeed has
sortase activity with a unique speciﬁcity for (SP)PXTG instead of
the classical LPXTG motif. Moreover, we demonstrate CD2718-
mediated ligation to the side-chain amino group of diaminopimelic
acid, the likely in vivo substrate.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Chemicals
Peptides were synthesized at the Leiden University Medical
Center facility as described [26]. Tetraglycine (4G) was from
Sigma–Aldrich (Saint Louis, MO). Ala-D-Glu-Dap was from Anaspec
(Fremont, CA).
2.2. DNA constructs
To construct the His10-tagged CD2718 expression plasmid, the
cd2718 sequence was ampliﬁed via PCR from C. difﬁcile strain 630
genomic DNA, using primers GGGGCATATGAAACTTACCAAATAC-
AATCATGATAC and GCGCGGATCCTTAAATCAATCTACCATGAAT-
CACC. The PCR product was digested with NdeI and BamHI and
ligated into vector pET16b (Novagen, Darmstadt, Germany), simi-
larly digested with NdeI and BamHI. This resulted in the construc-
tion of a CD2718 expression vector containing 10 consecutive
histidines at its N-terminus, replacing the ﬁrst 26 amino acids
including the signal sequence. S. aureus sortase A D25 (pQE30)
was a gift from prof. H.L. Ploegh [27].
2.3. Protein expression and puriﬁcation
The bacterial expression constructs were transformed into the
Escherichia coli DE3 BL21 strain and a single colony was cultivated
on a rotary shaker (200 rpm) in 200 ml of Luria broth containing
ampicillin (50 lg/ml), at 37 C until an A600 of 0.4 was reached.
Then, cultures were induced with 1 mM isopropylthio-b-galacto-
side for 5 h. We followed the protocol for the preparation of cleared
E. coli lysates under native conditions from Qiagen (Venlo, The
Netherlands) as described in the ﬁfth edition of the QIAexpression-
ist and batch puriﬁcation under native conditions using 50 mM
Tris–HCl pH 7.5, 5 mM MgCl2, 10 mM imidazole, 300 mM NaCl
and 5% (vol/vol) glycerol as buffer. Eluted fractions containing
the His-tagged proteins were loaded onto a Superdex 75 gelﬁltra-
tion column (GE healthcare) equilibrated and run in 50 mM Tris pH
7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 5% glycerol. Protein concentrations were mea-
sured using a BCA Protein Assay Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Wal-
tham, MA). SDS–PAGE and in-gel trypsin digestion was performed
as described previously [28].
2.4. In vitro analysis of sortase activity
The sortase transpeptidase assay was performed in 30 ll con-
taining 50 lM substrate peptide, 3 lg sortase, 50 mM Tris–HCl
(pH 7.5), 2 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) and 1 mM of either tetragly-
cine, pentaglycine or Ala-D-Glu-Dap. S. aureus sortase A samples
contained an additional 10 mM CaCl2 and 150 mM NaCl. Sampleswere left overnight at 37 C. Prior to MALDI-ToF-MS analysis sam-
ples were desalted using a C18 ZipTip™ (Millipore, Billerica, MA).
The tip was washed with 10 ll 50% acetonitrile (ACN)/0.1% triﬂuo-
roacetic acid and subsequently washed with 10 ll 0.1% triﬂuoro-
acetic acid (TFA). Then, 5 ll sample was aspirated onto the tip.
The tip was subsequently washed twice with 10 ll 0.1% TFA. Pep-
tides were subsequently eluted with 1.5 ll of 10 mg/ml 2,5-dihy-
droxybenzoic acid solution (DHB; dissolved in 50:50 ACN:Milli-Q
water containing 0.1% TFA) directly onto a stainless steel MALDI
target plate (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany) and allowed to
dry.
2.5. MALDI-ToF-MS(/MS) analysis
Matrix assisted laser desorption ionization time-of-ﬂight
(MALDI-ToF) mass analyses were performed on an UltraﬂeXtreme
time-of-ﬂight mass spectrometer controlled by the FlexControl 3.3
software package (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany). The mass
spectrometer was used in the positive ion reﬂectron mode.
2.6. Bioinformatics analysis
Sortase motif analyses were made using the ScanProsite data-
base (http://prosite.expasy.org/scanprosite/; option 2, PROTEIN
sequence database TrEMBL, Filters On taxonomy: identiﬁer
272563). Predictions of signal sequences were carried out using
the SignalP 4.1 Server (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/;
select option Gram-positive bacteria). Proteins were analyzed
using the transmembrane prediction program TMHMM 2.0
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/) to determine carboxy
terminal transmembrane anchors. Sequence alignments were per-
formed with the use of the Clustal OmegaMultiple Sequence Align-
ment tool (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo performed
using standard settings). Structural models of CD2718 were gener-
ated by the I-TASSER (threading, assembly and reﬁnement) simula-
tion method; http://zhanglab.ccmb.med.umich.edu/I-TASSER/.
Predictions were done using the standard parameters.3. Results
3.1. Bioinformatic analysis of C. difﬁcile putative sortase CD2718 and
prediction of its substrate proteins
C. difﬁcile CD2718 has been annotated as a putative sortase B
[24]. Indeed, sequence alignment of CD2718 with the prototypical
sortase A and B sequences from S. aureus displays the highest
degree of similarity with sortase B (Fig. 1A). Moreover, analysis
of CD2718 using the Phyre2 three-dimensional structure predic-
tion server [29] showed that it is most similar to the sortase B
structure of S. aureus. In addition, this analysis predicted that
CD2718 contains the b6/b7 loop with a long a-helix (Fig. 1A), struc-
turally distinguishing class B enzyme from other members of the
sortase superfamily [30,31]. Nevertheless, as cd2718 is the only
intact sortase gene in the genome of C. difﬁcile, this would argue
for the fact that CD2718 is the ‘‘housekeeping’’ sortase with an
activity similar to sortase A.
The canonical recognition motifs for sortase A (LPXTG) and B
(NPQTN) are quite distinct. We used a bioinformatics approach
to identify putative CD2718 substrates in C. difﬁcile proteins,
using the recognition motifs for sortase A and B as terms for
our query. The results of these analyses (22 and 5 protein hits
with the sortase A and B motif, respectively, Fig. 1B) were consec-
utively examined for the presence of a signal sequence and other
characteristic features of the sorting signal in Gram-positive bac-
teria, e.g. the presence of a C-terminal hydrophobic domain and a
Fig. 1. Bio-informatic analysis of Clostridium difﬁcile sortase CD2718 and its putative substrates. (A) Amino acid sequence alignment of C. difﬁcile CD2718 with S. aureus
sortase B and sortase A according to the I-TASSER protein structure prediction program. Identical amino acids in two proteins are shaded in grey, conserved amino acids
shaded in dark grey. Indicated is large b6/b7 loop containing a long a-helix, structurally distinguishing class B enzymes from other members of the sortase superfamily.
Arrows (N) indicate conserved catalytic residues; dots (d) indicate substrate contacting residues in sortase B according to PDB ID: 4LFD [30]. Asterix (⁄) indicate substrate
contacting residues in sortase A according to PDB ID: 2KID [31]. Secondary structure is shown above the sequence (C = coiled, H = helix, S = sheet). (B) Prediction of CD2718
sortase substrates in Clostridium difﬁcile. Motif search analyses using recognition sequences from different sortase subclasses were performed using the ScanProsite database.
Protein hits were then serially analyzed for the presence of a signal sequence and characteristic features of the sorting signal in Gram+ bacteria. (C) Carboxy-terminal region
of the putative CD2718 sortase substrates CD2831, CD3246, CD0386 and CD3392 showing the ‘‘LPXTG’’-like motif, the hydrophobic domain and charged tail.
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these criteria (Fig. 1B). We therefore relaxed our search using
only the PXT core sequence of both the sortase A and B motif
and re-analyzed the data. This resulted in the identiﬁcation of 4
proteins (CD2831, CD3246, CD0386, CD3392). Alignment of the
carboxy terminal sequences of these proteins (Fig. 1C) established
the presence of a PXT motif within a putative C. difﬁcile sortase
consensus recognition motif, speciﬁcally (S/P)PKTG, conﬁrming
the analysis performed previously [11] but with only 4 potential
substrates (instead of 5) and a different prevalence of PPXTG and
SPXTG.3.2. Production of recombinant CD2718 and analysis of in vitro sortase
activity
To determine whether the putative C. difﬁcile sortase is active
and displays the speciﬁcity imputed to it, we produced CD2718
as a recombinant protein (rCD2718) in E. coli. By analogy with
other studies [9,33], we replaced the ﬁrst 26 amino acids (contain-
ing a stretch of hydrophobic amino acids involved in membrane
targeting) with a histidine tag to facilitate the production and puri-
ﬁcation of soluble protein without disrupting the active site (Suppl.
Fig. S1A). We puriﬁed rCD2718 by Ni-NTA afﬁnity puriﬁcation and
Table 1
Synthetic peptides used to test the activity of C. difﬁcile sortase CD2718. The calculated product masses correspond to transpeptidation to either tetraglycine (4G) or pentaglycine
(5G).
Peptide Description [M+H]+ Product 4G [M+H]+ Product 5G [M+H]+
KPPVPPKTGDSTTIGK CD2831 1622.91 1091.62 1148.64
KPPVSPKTGDSTTIGK CD2831_SPKTG 1612.89 1081.60 1138.62
KPPVLPKTGDSTTIGK CD2831_LPKTG 1638.94 1107.65 1164.67
KIVKSPKTGDETQLMK CD3246 1803.00 1128.67 1185.70
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identity by in-gel tryptic digestion and MALDI-ToF MS (data not
shown). We produced and puriﬁed recombinant S. aureus sortase
A in similar fashion (Suppl. Fig. S1B).
In order to test the activity of these recombinant proteins,
we synthesized a set of peptides (Table 1) encompassing the
sortase motif (Fig. 1C) from the putative C. difﬁcile sortase sub-
strates CD2831 (PPVPPKTGDSTTI, aa 936–948) and CD3246
(IVKSPKTGDETQL, aa 692–704), ﬂanked by a few additional res-
idues. Within the PPVPPKTGDSTTI (CD2831) peptide, we also
changed the PPKTG to SPKTG and LPKTG.
With these peptides, we ﬁrst tested the activity of S. aureus sor-
tase A. In vivo, this enzyme cleaves after the conserved threonine
residue and subsequently transfers the substrate to the pentagly-
cine motif of Lipid II. To mimic this reaction in vitro, a common
approach is to include small oligoglycine peptides. We incubated
S. aureus sortase A with the synthetic substrate peptides in the
presence of tetraglycine and measured product formation by
MALDI-ToF MS. As expected, the peptide KPPVLPKTGDSTTIGK
was cleaved after the threonine and subsequently ligated to the
tetraglycine nucleophile (Fig. S2, upper panel), resulting in the
product peptide KPPVLPPKTGGGG (m/z 1107.67 [M+H]+). No trans-
peptidation products were observed when using as substrates the
peptides containing either PP or SP within the modiﬁed sortase
recognition motif, conﬁrming the speciﬁcity of S. aureus sortase
for LPXTG (data not shown).
We next investigated the activity of recombinant C. difﬁcile sor-
tase CD2718 by incubation with the peptide KIVKSPKTGDETQLMK
(CD3246 peptide, Table 1) in the presence of tetraglycine as the
nucleophile. Although the amount of transpeptidation product
was low (Fig. S2, lower panel), MALDI-ToF MS analysis unambigu-
ously demonstrated the product peptide KIVKSPKTGGGG at m/z
1128.66, [M+H]+ (Fig. 2A, upper panel). Moreover, when using pen-
taglycine as the nucleophile a clear shift of 57 Da in the mass of the
product peptide was observed (m/z 1185.70, [M+H]+,
KIVKSPKTGGGGG), corresponding to one extra glycine (Fig. 2A,
lower panel). Tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) experiments
unequivocally showed the correct assignment of the newly formed
products of this sortase-mediated transpeptidation reaction
(Fig. 2B).
To investigate whether rCD2718 also recognizes PPXTG, we
used the peptide KPPVPPKTGDSTTIGK (CD2831-peptide (Table 1))
in combination with the tetraglycine nucleophile. A product peak
was observed at m/z 1091.62 ([M+H]+) corresponding to the
expected product KPPVPPKTGGGG (Fig. 3A), conﬁrmed by MS/MS
analysis (Fig. 3B) and comparison with the MS/MS spectrum of a
completely synthetic version of the product (data not shown).
We also tested the KPPVPPKTGDSTTIGK by replacement of PP to
SP: KPPVSPKTGDSTTIGK (Table 1). Again the expected reaction
product KPPVSPKTGGGG could be identiﬁed (Suppl. Fig. S3). When
we incubated the KPPVLPKTGDSTTIGK peptide with rCD2718, no
product could be detected (Suppl. Fig. S3). Of note, cleavages at
several positions within the peptides occurred (exempliﬁed in Sup-
pl. Fig. S3) and may derive from non-speciﬁc cleavages by
rCD2718. However, we noted the presence of similarly lowamounts of these products when using the S. aureus sortase sam-
ples. These products could equally well result from residual con-
taminating proteolytic activity from E. coli.
All four putative CD2718 substrates have a Lys at position three
in the recognition motif (Fig. 1C) while this position is generally
considered to add little speciﬁcity to classical sortase A recognition
(LPXTG). To test whether other amino acids are also tolerated in
the third position, we tested a set of substitution peptides. We
were able to show that substitutions by Pro, Asn, Gln, Met, Phe
and Arg also produce transpeptidation products (suppl. Fig. S4)
demonstrating that the Lys at this position in the putative sub-
strates is not essential.
Overall, our results demonstrate that CD2718 from C. difﬁcile
when produced recombinantly indeed possesses sortase activity
with speciﬁcity for (S/P)PXTG, conﬁrming our bioinformatic analy-
sis (Fig. 1B and C).
Sortase A from S. aureus is Ca2+-dependent. Indeed, recombinant
S. aureus enzyme was inactive when incubated in the absence of
Ca2+ (Fig. 4A, left). On the contrary, C. difﬁcile CD2718 activity
appeared to be independent of Ca2+ (Fig. 4, right). The thiol group
of the active site cysteine is pivotal for sortase activity because it
yields the thioacyl ester intermediate upon cleavage of the sub-
strate prior to its transfer to Lipid II in vivo. The role of the single
thiol moiety (Cys-209) of C. difﬁcile CD2718 was investigated by
modifying the thiol function of rCD2718 using methyl methane-
thiosulfonate (MMTS), prior to incubation with substrate. No activ-
ity was observed under this condition, demonstrating the
importance of the thiol group (Fig. 4B, upper part) for the activity
of the C. difﬁcile sortase. The inhibitory effect of MMTS was coun-
teracted by excess DTT (Fig. 4B, lower part). In the presence of
MMTS, the non-speciﬁc cleavages described above were still
observed, suggesting that their formation was independent of sor-
tase activity.
In contrast to S. aureus, the C. difﬁcile peptidoglycan consists
primarily of 3? 3 cross-links of 2,6-diaminopimelic acid (Dap)
[34] without a cross-bridge. CD2718 activity in vivo therefore
probably proceeds towards coupling via Dap. To test transpepti-
dation using Dap, we incubated rCD2718 with the peptide
KIVKSPKTGDETQLMK and used the tripeptide Ala-D-Glu-Dap
instead of oligoglycine. Indeed, the expected product peptide
was observed (m/z 1272.78 [M+H]+, Fig. 5 upper part) and the
MS/MS spectrum showed a fragment at m/z 1072.7, matching
with direct ligation of the threonine to the side chain amino
group of Dap (Fig. 5, lower part).
4. Discussion
Sortase-mediated attachment of proteins to the bacterial cell
wall is highly conserved amongst Gram-positive bacteria. Many
different Gram-positive bacteria carry a sortase A that uses a con-
served LPXTG motif [10], whilst C. difﬁcile sortase (CD2718) acts on
a substrate motif ((S/P)PXTG) that differs from that of sortase A at
the ﬁrst position (P4 relative to the cleavage site). The structural
basis for the preference of sortase A for Leu at this position rests
on the hydrophobic residues Val166 and Leu169 encircling the
Fig. 2. MALDI-ToF MS analysis of the transpeptidation reaction products of Clostridium difﬁcile CD2718 using a peptide with a SPXTG motif. (A) MALDI-ToF MS spectrum of
the Clostridium difﬁcile CD2718 sortase transpeptidation products after incubation of rCD2718 with the substrate peptide KIVKSPKTGDETQLMK (Table 1) in the presence of
either tetraglycine (higher panel) or pentaglycine (lower panel). (B) MALDI-ToF MS/MS analysis of the Clostridium difﬁcile CD2718 sortase transpeptidation products (see A).
Many different ions were observed corresponding to speciﬁc C-terminal fragments (y-ions) and N-terminal fragments (b-ions) from the peptides KIVKSPKTGGGG (upper
panel) and KIVKSPKTGGGGG (lower panel), respectively. In addition several internal fragments were observed (PK, SPK, SPKT).
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(Asp166, Lys169) are polar and would not accommodate a leucine.
Preference for Ser at the ﬁrst position by CD2718 is probably
through hydrogen bonds with these polar side chains, a suggestion
that requires conﬁrmation by crystallographic analysis. Althoughother amino acids were tolerated at the third position in the recog-
nition motif, the conservation of the lysine residue at this position
in the CD2718 substrates could be functionally relevant.
Although CD2718 is structurally more similar to sortase B, its
recognition motif most closely resembles that of sortase A from
Fig. 3. MALDI-ToF MS(/MS) analysis of the Clostridium difﬁcile CD2718 sortase transpeptidation product using a peptide with a PPXTG motif. (A) MALDI-ToF MS spectrum of
the Clostridium difﬁcile CD2718 sortase transpeptidation product (KPPVPPKTGGGG) after overnight incubation of rCD2718 with the substrate peptide KPPVPPKTGDSTTIGK
(Table 1) in the presence of tetraglycine. (B) MALDI-ToF-MS/MS spectrum of the CD2718 sortase transpeptidation product KPPVPPKTGGGG (see arrow in A).
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encoding its substrates, as seen for sortase B in other species. In
addition to cd2718, the genome of C. difﬁcile contains an inter-
rupted sortase gene with an internal stop codon, cd3146 [24].
The in-silico CD3146 protein also shows highest similarity to sor-
tase B of S. aureus. In C. difﬁcile, the presence of a putative sortase
substrate with a sortase B-like motif (NVQTG), CD3145, has been
suggested [25]. Since the CD3145 gene is adjacent to the inter-
rupted sortase homolog cd3146, CD3145 may have been a sub-
strate of CD3146.
Sortase-mediated transpeptidation reactions in vitro tolerate a
variety of peptide and non-peptide nucleophiles [35]. This proba-
bly explains the successful in vitro transpeptidation reaction when
using CD2718 in combination with the oligoglycine peptides
(either tetra- or pentaglycine). Importantly, we showed that
CD2718 activity in vitro also proceeded to ligation to the side chain
of diaminopimelic acid. This is most probably the natural cell wall
nucleophile but experimental validation of this suggestion will
require puriﬁcation and characterization of C. difﬁcile cell wall
components directly [8,21]. Similar studies are also important to
reveal whether C. difﬁcile sortase ﬁrst couples its substrates to Lipid
II or that it anchors its substrates directly to the (pre-)assembled
cell wall [17,18].
For the current study overnight incubations at ﬁxed enzyme
and substrate concentrations were performed. Future experiments
should reveal more details about the kinetics of CD2718 activity
and the relative amino acid preference within the recognitionmotif. In general, sortase reactions are kinetically not very efﬁcient
in vitro. This is especially true for sortase B [4,14]. The poor efﬁ-
ciency has been explained by the intrinsic catalytic mechanism
of the reaction [36,37], but is probably also related to the require-
ment of additional factors which are present in the in vivo cell wall
compartment. The in vitro reactions that use soluble substrates do
not accurately recapitulate the membrane-bound disposition of
sortase substrates in vivo. The relationship between completion
of protein synthesis, localization to particular membrane subcom-
partments of substrates, and the possibility of co- versus post-
translational engagement of substrates by sortase remain to be
explored as well. A very recent paper about CD2718 was published
[38] showing similar cleavage site speciﬁcity. However, within this
study no transpeptidation activity has been shown.
Calcium is an important cofactor for sortase A of S. aureus
[14,33]. The side chains of Glu105, Glu108, and Asp171 have been
shown to be important in the binding of calcium ions to S. aur-
eus sortase A [39]. The fact that these residues are not con-
served in CD2718 might explain that activity of CD2718 is
Ca2+-independent.
Many sortase substrates are virulence factors involved in adhe-
sion to (extra)cellular matrix proteins within host tissues. One of
the CD2718 substrate proteins (CD2831) contains a putative colla-
gen binding domain. Both CD2831 and CD3246 have recently been
identiﬁed as substrates of a novel secreted metalloprotease
(CD2830) involved in the cleavage of CD2831 and CD3246 from
the C. difﬁcile cell surface [40]. Similar protease-mediated release
Fig. 4. Clostridium difﬁcile CD2718 sortase activity is independent of Ca2+ but requires a free thiol group. (A) Recombinant S. aureus sortase A (left panels) and C. difﬁcile
CD2718 (right panels) were incubated with their substrate peptide (KPPVLPKTGDTTIGK and KIVKSPKTGDETQLMK, respectively) and tetraglycine in the presence (upper
parts) or absence (lower parts) of Ca2+. In contrast to S. aureus sortase A, C. difﬁcile CD2718 activity is independent on Ca2+. (B) Clostridium difﬁcile CD2718 sortase was
incubated with its substrate peptide KIVKSPKTGDETQLMK and tetraglycine in the presence of methyl methanethiosulfonate (MMTS, upper panel) resulting in no
transpeptidation product (upper panel). The inhibitory effect of MMTS was counteracted by incubation with excess of DTT (lower panel).
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Fig. 5. Clostridium difﬁcile CD2718 sortase can ligate to diaminopimelic acid (Dap). Clostridium difﬁcile CD2718 sortase was incubated with its substrate peptide
KIVKSPKTGDETQLMK using Ala-D-Glu-Dap as the nucleophile resulting in the formation of a transpeptidation product at m/z 1272.78 [M+H]+ (upper panel). Tandem mass
spectrometry revealed that within this product the threonine was ligated to the side chain of Dap (lower panel).
4332 H.C. van Leeuwen et al. / FEBS Letters 588 (2014) 4325–4333of sortase substrates has been observed in other organisms and
probably reﬂects a common regulatory mechanism involved in
bacterial dissemination [41–43].
In summary, we demonstrate that C. difﬁcile CD2718 is an active
sortase capable of catalyzing a transpeptidation reaction with pep-
tides containing either a SPXTG or a PPXTG motif. Moreover, we
show that CD2718 can accommodate diaminopimelic acid to com-
plete the transpeptidation reaction. The unique properties of
CD2718 in comparison with other sortases may allow future
research to design speciﬁc CD2718 inhibitors with potential thera-
peutic application.
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